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Abstract : The rnaxirnum daily rainhll data for 30 years (1967-1996) of Ootrtcamund, Nilgiris, recorded 
by India Meteorologicrtl Department were collected from the Directorate of Statistics, Chennai. Two 
programs were developed in BASIC for Lognormal and Gumbel distributions. The theroetical values so 
obtained were rn close agreement with the observed data except at the highest rainfall for both the 
distributions. (Key Wor& : Raitrfnll, Probability dishibrctiot,). 
Design engineers and hydrologists require 
~llasirnum daily rainfall under different return periods 
for economic planning and design of small and 
medium .l~ydraulic structures (small dams, bridges, 
culverts). Probability analysis is required to gather 
information on hydrological events that are govenled 
by unknown physical law. Thus, lognormal 
distribution and Gumbel distribution were used to 
predict the maximum daily rainfall for Ootacamund. 
Muterii~ls itnd Methods 
Most hydrologic variables are assunled to 
come from a continuous random process and the 
historical sequence thereof is fitted with some 
common continuous distribution. Many probability 
distributions can be transformed by replacing the 
variate witli its logarithmic value (Agaxwal, M.C.. 
Katiyar, V.S. and Rambabu, 1988). In the present 



